Ovarian hyperstimulation by LH leads to mammary gland hyperplasia and cancer predisposition in transgenic mice.
Many risk factors for breast cancer are associated with hormonally regulated events. Although numerous mouse models of mammary cancer exist, few address the roles of hormones in spontaneous tumor formation. Here we report that transgenic mice that overexpress LH, resulting in ovarian hyperstimulation, undergo precocious mammary gland development. A significant increase in proliferation leads to ovary-dependent mammary gland hyperplasia. Transgenic glands morphologically mimic those of wild-type pregnant mice and expression levels of multiple milk protein genes are comparable with what is observed at d 14 of pregnancy. In addition to sustained hyperplasia, spontaneous mammary tumors were observed with a mean latency of 41 wk, indicating that chronic hormonal stimulation causes mammary cancer. Although hormonally induced, these tumors lack expression of progesterone receptor, suggesting that following initiating events, the tumors may become hormone independent. This mouse model likely holds great potential as a tool for discovery of hormone-mediated mechanisms of breast cancer and identification of future targets for breast cancer prevention and treatment.